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, 'l 'COLLECTl()N 'd]' FORFFlITURES:': " , , . 
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Cross Reference: For forfeitures imposed by city or vlliage ordinance, see 66.12. 

288.01 Action for forfeitures. Where a forfeiture imposed by statute shall be in
curred it may be recovered in a civil action unless the act or omission is punishable by fine 
and imprisonment or by fine or imprisonment. The word forfeiture, as used in this chap
ter, includes any penalty, in money or goods. 

288.02 Action in name of state; complaint; attachment. Every such forfeiture 
action shall be in the name of the state of Wisconsin, and it shall be sufficient to allege in 
the complaint that the defendant is indehted to the plaintiff in the amount of the forfeiture 
claimed, according to the provisions of the statute which imposes it, specifying the statute. 
And when such statute imposes a forfeiture for several offenses or delinquencies the com
plaint shall specify the particular offense or delinquency for which the action is brought, 
with a demand for judgment for the amount of such forfeiture. In case the defendant is 
a nonresident of the state an attachment may issue. 

288.03 Oomplaint to recover forfeited goods. In an action to recover property for
feited by any statute it shall be sufficient to allege in the complaint that such pI'operty has 
been forfeited, specifying the statute, with a demand of judgment for the delivery of the 
property or the value thereof. 

288.04 Plaintiffs; costs. In case a portion of any forfeiture shall belong or shall be 
payable to any person, he may join with the state as plaintiff; and in such case, if judg
ment be rendered for the defendant, it shall be against such person solely. Such person 
may be compelled to give security for costs as in ordinary civil actions. 

288.05 Jurisdiction of justice; appeal. No such action, other than those in which 
the pel'son mentioned in section 288.04 shall join as plaintiff, shall be brought before 
any justice of the peace except by direction of the attorney general, district attorney of the 
county, mayor or alderman of a city, president or trustee of a village, 01' supervisor of 
a town in which the forfeiture is incu1'l'ed, 01' other officer specially directed by statute; and 
no appeals shall be taken, in the actions mentioned in this section, to the cir-cuit or supreme 
court, from a judgment against the stl!Jte unless directed by the attorney general or district 
attorney. 

288.06 Action for what sum. When a forfeiture is imposed, not exceeding a spe
cific sum or when it is not less than one sum or more than another, the action may be 
brought for the highest sum specified; and judgment may be rendered for such sum as the 
COUlt or jury shall assess or determine to be proportionate to the offense. 

288.08 Judgment, how enforced. Where any property has been seized and detained 
pursuant to chapter 129, in case of the recovery of judgment for the fOl'feiture, and non
payment thereof, the court may issue its warrant directed to the sheriff or other proper 
officer of the county commanding him to cause such judgment, with the costs, to be forth
with collected by sale of the property so seized, and that if sufficient property he not 
found whereof to collect the same to commit the defendant to the jail of the proper county, 
there to be imprisoned not exceeding six months or until otherwise discharged pursuant 
to law. 

288.09 Forfeiture cases; judgment transcriptions and docketing. (1) Where jud)r,
ment is recovered pursuant to this chapter it shall include costs and direct that if the :lame 
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be not' paid the defenclimf (if an individual) shrutbe i!\lpi'isoned in the, county jail for a. 
specified time, not exceeding 'six'm'onths; or until 6thel''ivise dischal'ged p'lirsuant to law. 
The comlllitment s4all iSS1.J.Ci ,as in wdinary ,~rimin~l, \lctions, andEiughdefenC\ant shall not 
bEl, enUtled to, the liberties.of ,the jaiL, • 

(2) A certified transcript ,of. a jus,tice court judgment may be issued as provided in sec
,tion,302.34 and filed and docketed, bythe:clerkof the!lircuit coVrt as ,provided in section 
270.75. " . i , " , : ' T", 

", 288~10 MuniCivaiforfe1tures,how recovered. :Allfo:r£eitures imposed by any ordi
riance 61' regulation 'Of arty' colin~y,to~vn, City 01' yilfage, ' or: of any ~therdo:iriestic corpora
tion may be sued for' I:lUcl'i'ecovered,'ptlrsu!nit to this chapter;i'n themUn!l'bf such county, 
town, ,city, village ,o:r ~orporatio,ll~ It shalll)e s,1,lfficient. to allegejn, the complaint that the 
d,efendanti's indet,Jteq ,t,o the plaintiff hi the amount of the ,forfeiture claimed, specifying 
the ,ordinance .or :regulatipn whichilllPQsesit., And,when such orC\inaI).ce or regulation 
imposes ;a penalty or forfeiture ,for ,seyeral offenses or ,delj.nquencies, the complaint· shall 
spedfy the particular offenses or. delinquency ·fol;' which· the !lction, i-s ,brpught, with a' de
mll-nil fpr judgment for the alllolfnt ofsllGh forfeiture. ,All moneys eoUecte,d on such judg~ 
nle~t ,shall ,be paid to. the treaslll'er of such COtlllty, tpwn, city, village 01' corporation . 

. "288.1.opDi.,~pos~ti~k of' ,forfehu~~s; ;~ey~n,u~s,. 'fro~. fod'eiture~~~po~ed' by .~ny 
court or any branch thereof,for th(j YIQla,twn ota,.ny,ri!;unlGlpa~ or county qrdlllance ,shall 
j:J~, pa~r to slj.ch municipalitY?r county. ' C 

288.11 Duty of t.own .officers. The chairman6f tiui'tb\vnshall 'cai1s~ an action to be 
cpmlllep,<)ed un,Cier, this chapt!)r ~or the l'ecOye.ry of,ltP-Y £qr!llit~re which, ,he flhallknow .or 
haY,e l'casqnto"believ(j ,has ),een jAct~r.reCi jn)ris towp.;)f the sa~lleis recoyerable before a 
justice of'the' peace, and every other to\vn officer knowi,J;tg .or lwving reason tQ believIJ, :that 
any forfeiture has been incurred shall forthwith notify such chairman thereof.,:, . 

. ,.,' ~88,12 Duty of district attorney., ,Such Ghail'man shEl-Uforthwith notify the .district 
attor;ney of,his county ofevery,fo;rfeiture,;whichh(J knows,h!l~ reason to believe or which 
he.,hasbeen so iqfornl(jd has beenincul'1'ed·iIl .his towniwhichcannot be recovered before a 
justiCe.oL t.he peace., whosha11, fo~i;hwithcause, a,n action to b,e:,colllmel1<Jed for the recovery 
thereof, as well as, for, the l'ecoyery:, .of eve,ry! fqrfeitlll'IJ which he shall otherwise, know, or 
have reason to believe has .beel~ incurred; aAd such district attorney shall attend to :and con
duct any action so commenced by such chairman, when requested, by him so to do. 

, :, '288.13 Fo~feitures colleCted, to.; 'who~'paid .• :Ali. moneys' ~ol1ectea: infa{;~r~f the 
state f6~~ fOl:feitlire,' except the portion to be ptild to' an~; pei~sonwho' sues with tflestate 
therefor, shall be paid by the officer who collects the same (except justic~s, of. the p~ac~ 
an4~own, aU,d c~tYi t~'easurer~), to .. th,a trea~~ll'6li .of tpe count:f within which su~h fOl;£eHure 
.was lllcurred"lYlthin.20days after Itsrecelpt by.,hlill; andm case,of any faIlure iusuch 
payment such county treasurer may collect the same of' such officer by action, in hii; name 
,o~ Pfllce, ,and upon the offi(lialbolld of ,iiluch officer, ":ith interes~ ,at the rat,e of 12 per: cent 
per annum frOJ?1 the time )xhenjt shquld have been paid. 

288;14' Treasurei'stocollect~ ;Eve'ry'town, village' and' eity tr'easurer shall demand 
'of and recover fidfu each jiistice' of' the peace of his town,' village or' city, resp'ectively all 
moneys received by such justice'upon jlldgments'renc1erad by him in actions unde'r'this 
ehripter,und evety:such justiceshau) on demand of 'eH}l~lisuchtreasurers, 'fn;odtice to him 
his docket for examination and all:process and papeNlconcernlng or in such actiims. " In 
case of refusal or neglect by such justice to pay over promptly such moneys upon such de
mand such treasurer shall cause an action to be instituted for the recovery thereof against 
such justice and his sureties upon his official bond. 

288.15 Payment t.o county treasurer. On or before the first Monday of February in 
each year every such town, village and city treasurer shall pay to the treasurer of his county 
all moneys so collected by him accruing to the state, taking a receipt therefor j and at the 
same time shall file with the county clerk of his county a statement, upon oath, containing 
the names of the justices of the peace of his town, village and city, respectively, the amount 
of moneys so collected from each, the date of collection, the name of the defendant in each 
case, the cause of action and date of the summons and judgment. 

288.16 Neglect of duty. If any treasurer of any town, village or city shall neglect 
01' refuse to perform any of the duties required of him by this chapter he shall, upon con
viction, be punished by imprisonment in the county jail not less than three nor more than 
six months or by fine not less than fifty nor more than three hundred dollars, or by both in 
the discretion of the court; and the county treasurer shall forthwith bring an acti.on upon 
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.the bond of .such treasurer, against him and his sureties, for the recovery of any moneys 
which ;he has neglecte,d or~efused to pay over as required by this chapter. 

2'88'.17· Statement to county board; payment to state. :mvery county treasurer shall, 
on the first day of the annual meeting of the county board, submit to it his verified statement 
of all moneys received by him during the year next preceding from town, village and city 
treasurers under this chapter, containing the names of, such treasurers, the amount received 
from each and date of receipt. The county clerk shall deduct all expenses incurred by 
theeountyin;recovering such forfeitures from the aggregate amount.so rec~ived, and shall 
immediatelycerti;fy to the county treasurer the amount of clear proceeds of such for
flji61l'1~s, so ascertained, who is~anpay the, same to the. state treasurer . 

. 288.18 Penalty upon justice of pea·ce. Ifany justice of the peace shall, of his ow:n 
will, dismiss any action brought before him under this chapter, or release 01' discharge any 
property seized or detained uuder section 110.16 (3); unless by order of the districtattor
·Iiey or attorney general ortlle person joined as plaintiff with the state, or render a less 
judgment therein than is prescribed by law,Or release 01' discharge any such judgment 01' 

part thereof without payment or collection, he and his sureties shall be liable, in an action 
upon his bond, for the full amount of the forfeitures imposed by law or of the forfeiture 
imposed by him, as the case may be, or for an a~ount eq1lal to, the amount in . which he 
shall release or discharge apy such judgment or any pa'rt thereof; and if he shall give time 
or· delay to any person against whom any such judgment is rendered by him, or take any 
bond or security for its future payment, he and his sureties shall also be liable for the 
payment of such judgment upon his, bond. 

288.19· Recovery of property forfeited to state:Whenevei' property is forfeited 
to this state or to any officer for its use, an action for the recovery of such property may 
be brought in the circuit or county court. ' 

History: '1961 C. 495; , 

288.195 Clerk's fees. (1) In forfeiture actions for violations of ordinances, other 
than those provided' inss. 345;20 to 345.46 on default of appearance or on a plea of 
guilty 01' nolo contendere, the clerk's fee shall be not more than $2, but if it is necessary 
to issue a warrant 01' summons 01' the action is tried as a contested matter, additional 
fees may be added, but the total fee shall not exceed $3.50, except that a municipality 
need not' advance such fees, but shall be exempt from payment of fees until the defend
ant pays costs pursuant to this section. 
, " (2) In for~eiture actions in which a municipality prevails, costs and disbursements 
shall 'be allo,ved to' the municipality subject only to such, limitation as the court lllay 
direct. . , , . 

. History: 1961 c. 495, 643. 
i NOTE','The reference to ss. 345.20 to 345.46 in sub. (1) .was included by the draftsman 

:on ,'the assumption that Bill 236-A, creating a new traffic forfeiture procedure, would pass. 
Since Bill 236-A failed, the references are meaningless. , 

288.20 Who liable for costs. In all actions brought undei' the provisions of section 
288.10 the town, city, village or corporation in whose name such action is brought shall be 
l~ab,le for the costs ofpl'osecution; and, if judgment be for defendant, for all the costs 
of the action, and judgment shall be entered accordingly. In all other actions brought 
imderthe, provisions of this cb,apter, except as provided in section 288.04, the county in 
which the forfeiture was incurred shall be liable for. the costs of the prosecution, and, it 
judgment be for defendant, for all the costs of the action. 




